
Crystal,
You are such a special niece

Your pretty smile has always brought us peace
You have been so caring

But, at the same time very daring
Life may not have always been fair to you

But, you managed to see it through
As long as you let God lead
You will always succeed

No matter what path you may choose
Keep God first and you will never lose

Crystal, remember our door will always be open to you
Whether you are happy or blue

Go get-em Carolina Girl
Because, you ARE the BEST in the world

Congratulation! We are -so proud of you
"Shoot for the stars"

We love you,
Uncle John & Aunt Robin

Crystal,
To our lst grandchild

You have grown up so fast.
Thanks for so many memories.

We hope you have a wonderful future

We love you"
Pau Pau and Granny

Crystal vlvly Little Angel"
1 am very proud of you and
wish you much success in the
future, always remember,
Mama is very proud of her

little angel too as she watches
over you. "Keep Cool"

Congatulations,
Love you,

Papa

Crystal, '
1 am very proud of rou and
hope you fulfill al your

dreams. Keep God in your
heart.

Congratu lations,
Love you,

Uncle Monnie

Congratulations Crystal! T will miss you,
love you,
Tiffany

Congratulations! I can't believeJou are
graduating this year. We have ha so much

fun and I will miss you. 1 love you.
Brandy

Aunt Crystal,
I love you!
Clayton

To Crystal with Best Wishes
You came into our lives on the 6th day of July

So filled with life andjoy
You made us laugh and cry

You were always dressed up with lots of lace and bows
Such a liule priss in all those fancy clothes

YOLIhave given so rriuch love to everyone you know
And with your charm and glamour
You would always steal the show

Reach for your dreams sweet Crystal
Never settle ,'i)r less

Take all life has to One!'
Because YOLIdeserve the very best

We love YOLl,
Uncle Johnnie, Aunt Marcia, Stephanie, Natalie, Uncle Ronnie, and Erica


